
Don't know what to get your wedding/party guests? Don't settle for another

plain coffee mug or keychain. Art by Chené is dedicated to creating unique

custom drawings that your guests can cherish forever! 

 

Whether you want unique drawings as gifts for your wedding guests,

wedding party or bridal shower, Art by Chené will create something special

for any occasion!

 

When it comes to unique digital drawings, the possibilities are endless!

Create an extra special wedding welcome sign with a drawing of you and

your fiancé, or make a fun bridesmaid proposal card with a personalised

drawing of you and your bridesmaid!

 

No matter what style you are looking for, Art by Chené will create something

truly memorable! 

 

 

Art by Chené

U N I Q U E  D I G I T A L  D R A W I N G S  |  W E D D I N G / P A R T Y  G U E S T  F A V O U R S

A B O U T  A R T  B Y  C H E N É
 

@art_by_chene

Art by Chené

artbychene@gmail.com 

084 340 4241 

Art by Chené retains copywrite on all art pieces and may use them for promotional reasons. T's and C's apply. 



Wedding Guest Favours
Printing and envelopes excluded, but can be added as an extra. A 40% deposit

must be paid to secure your booking. Deposits are non-refundable at

cancellation. Pricing may differ depending on the detail of the drawing/s.  

Up to 60 guests: R75 per drawing

61 - 80 guests: R65 per drawing

81 and more guests: R55 per drawing 

A5:
R600 for printing

R600 for envelopes

A D D - O N S :  

Up to 60 guests: R95 per drawing

61 - 80 guests: R85 per drawing

81 and more guests: R75 per drawing 

A4:

Art by Chené retains copywrite on all art pieces and may use them for promotional reasons. T's and C's apply. 



1-5 drawings: R100 per drawing

6-12 drawings: R90 per drawing

13 and more drawings: R80 per

drawing 

A5:

Wedding Party / Bridal
Shower Gifts & Cards

R15 extra for printing per

drawing

Prices of envelopes will depend

on the amount of drawings

A D D - O N S :  

1-5 drawings: R115 per drawing

6-12 drawings: R105 per drawing

13 and more gdrawings: R95 per

drawing 

A4:

Art by Chené retains copywrite on all art pieces and may use them for promotional reasons. T's and C's apply. 

Printing and envelopes excluded, but can be added as an extra. A 40% deposit

must be paid to secure your booking. Deposits are non-refundable at

cancellation. Pricing may differ depending on the detail of the drawing/s.  



Memorable Wedding
Posters and Gifts

A5: R180 per drawing

A4: R220 per drawing

A3: R260 per drawing 

A2: R300 per drawing

A1: R340 per drawing

POSTERS AND GIFTS:
Price of printing will depend

on the size and material used

to print on. 

A D D - O N S :  

Printing excluded, but can be added as an extra. A 40% deposit must be paid to

secure your booking. Deposits are non-refundable at cancellation. Pricing may differ

depending on the detail of the drawing/s. 

Beautiful art for
your home!

Art by Chené retains copywrite on all art pieces and may use them for promotional reasons. T's and C's apply. 



General Digital
Drawings & Art

A5: R180 per drawing

A4: R220 per drawing

A3: R260 per drawing 

A2: R300 per drawing

A1: R340 per drawing

POSTERS AND GIFTS:

Art by Chené retains copywrite on all art pieces and may use them for promotional reasons. T's and C's apply. 

Printing excluded, but can be added as an extra. A 40% deposit must be paid to

secure your booking. Deposits are non-refundable at cancellation. Pricing may differ

depending on the detail of the drawing/s.  

Price of printing will depend

on the size and material used

to print on. 

A D D - O N S :  


